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Let Us Show
You How

STARTING
MOTOR TRUCK III

LIGHTING FAULTS
TTT S

Some good advice by an exnert. on
the case of storage battery and elec- -
mca.1 system is given to motorists
through the columns of The Repub-
lican bv V.. H. Oloi

Retreading ifiPIL
Pays j!rfor the Willard Service Station in

.fnoenix.

Announcing---
a distributorship for the

State of Arizona for

MORELAND

Motor Trucks

Located in the Earl V. Brown
Garage at First Street

and Van Buren

CULBERTSON MOTOR CO.

pari of the answer to the question' of
starting and lighting troubles, won the
prize contest in "Motor," the national
magazine 01 motoring, ana is vouched
for by the Willard man as being one
of the best obtainable. It is offered to
Phoenix motorists with the hope that

win De tne means or enabling them
senirft hpttpr earvlfa fmm tHAit

A striking example of the general
utility of the motor truck and its
adaptation to railroad needs is indi-
cated in the use that a railroad com-
pany is making of trucks in Los An-
geles,' Cal.

This railroad owns a ranch near the
city and a fleet of Pierce Ar-
row trucks in transporting freight to
and from the ranch, to relieve the un-
precedented congestion of Tolling
stock there. The flexibility and econ-
omy of motor truck service are ap-
pealing to all lines of industry, and
are responsible for the motor truck's
introduction into classes of service
that a year ago were considered im-
possible.

The flexibility of motor truck ser-
vice is graphically illustrated in the
operation of the seven trucks of the
Goodyear Tire and Rubber company,
forming the regular Akron-Bosto- n

line. These trucks can at any time be
utilized in hauling emergency ship-
ments of tires to the automobile and
truck manufacturers of Betroit, Tole-
do, and other cities of the central yest,
with the loss of only two or three days
from their regular line. ,

battery and electrical equipment.
In order to have one's starting and

d J - - V. . lllllj .u 1 LO iilBU--est efficiency it will be necessary for
luiiiurmia 10 Know sometning aDoul
their electrical equipment. It is true
that electricity never fails if it ib
given the mechanical assistance nec
essary ior it to ao its worK. wnen
hrPflkrioWnH lln nnHF it- la nr. Viuonaa
some unseen energy has failed to per-
form as it should, but simply because
me mecnamcai conditions necessary
for efficient operation have not been
maintained.'

'The maintpnanp. nf on 1ontvlnal
Mstarting and lighting system for a

motor car amounts to keeping the at-
tention focused on keeping the me-
chanical side of the aparatus in good
order. There are three electrical cir-
cuits on an anfnmnhito th.. nampli'
are the starting, lighting and igni- -
uun.

New Dry Cure Vulcanizer Does It

This new machine puts a tread on any kind of tire so it will
stay. No more blow-out- s or distorted beads, because the sides,
of the tire are not heated. The fabric is not weakened.
Looks like a new tire, wears the same.

YOU MAKE A BIG SAVING

The price of new tires is going up and will continue to do so.
Our method insures satisfaction. Put thei difference into
w. s. s.

ALL OUR WORK IS FULLY GUARANTEED

Service Vulcanizing Works
R. C. Saufley, Prop.

Corner Monroe & First Street . Phone 4152

Short circuits in the starting sys
tem can be located at the battery. by
removing the negative wire from the
battery and putting one of the test
lamp ternimals in contact with the
negative pole of the battery, a,nd the
other terminal in contact with the end
of the detached negative wire. When
a short circuit is found the lamp will
generally light, unless some special
conditions are present.

Maybe a "Short"
"Perhaps there is a short circuit in

the entire starting motor caused by a
ground between the starter and start
ing switch. Where these conditions
hold, the test lamps will not light un-
less is closed. In locating
trouble in the starting system observe
carefully that none of the parts are
fused or burned away, and also that
connections are solid. Often it is dif

feet, and dropped aerial bombs on the
city.OHIO PEOPLE GET

The bombs, however, differed fromficult to locate a grounded or short-circuit-

starting switch, due to the
insulation hiding the bread.'

way of providing adequate aerial
scouting equipment, veered off to the
south, and in another hour was resting
safely, back in its hangar. The entire
trip lasted three hours.

o
SPEEDING ARRESTS

GREATLY REDUCED

those used in European raids, in that
they contained nothing more danger-
ous than Liberty Loan literature, re-
minding the vast populace below that

The ills of the starting motor are
ITTASTE OF A H F GHfew and if any are present they are

of a mechanical nature. On both the
starting motor and lighting genera
tor, dirty commutators and minor
trouble in the brushes and their hold

Residents of northeastern Ohio,

only through liberal support of the
present third Liberty 4oan, thereby
providing the means for vigorously
prosecuting the war, can we hope to
keep our shores free from enemy
Zeppelins.

Cries of "Take Cover"
In accord with arrangements made

previously, the appearance of the big

Out On the Road
The constant grind of daily service puts tire quality claims to the test. It's the

grueling, steady service that proves Racine Rubber Company's claims to leader

along the route from Akron to Cleve
ers, are the chief trouble. Considering
the commutator, if the segments are
found to be blackened or rough due to
the use of a short or worn brushes
or cheap ones with poor electrical

land, were treated 'Wednesday, to
some of the thrills that inhabitants of
London, Paris and other cities in thequalities, and poor contact as the re-

sult of too weak spring pressure. Com-
mutators should present a bright cop war znnp. suhlprt to air rain's havp dirigrjjble was announced by signals

similar to those used in English andbeen experiencing for more than three

"That there isn't as much stress laid
on speed or freak performance when
purchasing cars, is proven by the
great reduction of Zarrests for speed-
ing, " says Joseph McAleer of the
Kissel Auto company.

"If you tell the average purchaser
that the car will make sixty miles an
hour, he now throws up his hands
saying 'That is faster than I want
to go. Twenty to thirty miles an hour
is my limit.' Yet a short time ago,
the same man would probably have
thought it necessary to go sizzling
along at fifty to really enjoy himself.''

o

Do not wait till iomorrow phone
and dispose of, or get what you want,
that WANT AD, to The Republican

years.pery appearance and when covered
with carbon dust, should be cleaned.
Brushes should make good firm con

French cities. Rapid lire guns in-

stalled on the public square sounded
the first alarm, followed by the con-
tinuous shrieking of steam whistles.

The occasion was the flight of one
tact with the commutator which they of the Goodyear Tire and Rubber

company's dirigibles, from that com The only feature omitted was that ofshould fit exactly. Trouble caused by
pany s balloon field, near Akron, to the clanging bells of motor fire appasticking brushes due to dirt or grease
Cleveland, giving a realistic impression ratus, accompanying the repeatedmay be cured with a few drops of

gasoline. of the possibilities of invasion by cries "take cover .

aerial routes, in case of enemy attack. The airship, after performing its
mission of furnishing visible evidenceThe big airship gracefully maneuvered

over the city at a height of about 500 of what the government is doing in the

shipthat proves the real worth of

RACINECUntS?Road TIRES
Multi-Mil- e Cord

"Extra-Tented- " is the keynote of the extra mileage
in Racine Country Road and Multi-Mil-e Cord
Tires. Each of the many extra tests does add extra
resistance to wear. For instance, the extra test for "frio
tioning" gives to a hair's exactness the proper proportion
of robber and fabric.

Racine Country Road Tirea 5000 Mile Guarantee
re the only tires built and Extra-Teste- d for coun-

try road travel.
Racine Malti-Mil- e Cord Tire cord quality of high-

est class. For true Extra-Teste- d Tirea and Tube

Smith-Hughe- s & Co.

"Weak spring pressure may be rem-
edied by pulling fUt the ..spring with
the hand. Light sand paper, not
emery, should be used on the com-
mutator to clean off the black ac-
cumulation. Though the amateur
should not go too far in making re
pairs upon the generator or otherf J

'r MILE I HH3 CM complicated electrical apparatus.
o

TWO MAIN PARTS IN
Take the Warning
of The Hand That
Points to

"THE HOUSE OF SERVICE" Lieu eiPhon 606 506 N. Central Ave.

EXPLAINED HEREFtryour tan protmetion bm earfofa 9ry Ractni Tare
yoa bay btan thm nam

RACINE RUBBER COMPANY, RACINE. WIS.
Some good advice by an expert, on

the care of storage battery and elec-
trical system is given to motorists
through the columns of The Repub

Coming Scarcity of
NEW CARS

lican by E. L. Gielow, chief electrician
for the Willard Service Station in
Phoenix.

ine roiiowing article, which is a
part of the answer to the question of
starting and lighting troubles, won the
prize contest in Motor the national
magazine of motoring, and is vouched
for by' the Willard man as being one
of the best obtainable. It is offered to
Phoenix motorists with the hope that
it will be the means of enabling them
to secure better service from their

Therefore Buy While USED CAR BARGAINS

Are in Sight, Not Out of Sight!battery and electrical equipment
Two Main Points

There are two main parts to the
lighting system. The first is the bat

HUNDRED POINT SIX tery, lamps and switch buttons and
generator, battery and cut-o- ut relay
connecting wires, and second is tlu--

system, together with fuse connec

KisselKar tions and regulator. To find trouble
in this system it is only necessary to
carefully go over the system step by
step with the use of a wiring dia
gram of the particular car where one
is locating trouble.

These diagrams can be found In the
instruction book. The part of the
lighting system consisting of the gen
erator and regulator should not be re
paired by other than experts. The
maker's responsibility ceases If one
breaks the generator seal.

Overland Model 83,
. $45Q

Overland model 83, $450
Jeffery like $750
Dort demonstrator, $850

X?Ue.82'... .$250
Overland Qfift

"Speedster $OUU
Ford Qnn
Speedster $OUU

Spe'edster $200
Ford .Q9f;
truck 060

nef!".8:.. $2,000
Pa.th.flnd"...-.'.'.".'..'$1'00-

Willys 6, ei nnn
.... PAUUU

Buick6, 1 lAA
roadster AjlVU
Five-passeng- er touring sOO
car, wire wheels vtlvFvi
Oakland, $fi0...
Buick . $300
Roadster.... POUU
2 Fords', 1917 , JRA
models, each &lOV
Metz, $4-0-

0

The amateur is useful in finding
trouble in the lighting system; should
the current be indicated when the
switches are off, it suggests a short
or ground. However, in testing the
battery it is necessary to find of the
troubles are distributed throughout
the entire battery, or confined to one
or more cells. This can be readily
determined by placing a small colt-met- er

across each cell to show wheth
er it is giving the two volts required.
One of the first places to look for
trouble is in the electrolite solution
within the battery. Keep this up to
the proper level by the addition at
regular intervals of distilled water or
melted artificial ice so that the plates
are kept covered. This is put in once

There is no other car of equal looks, performance, mechanical per-

fection and superior construction. It's Kissel-bui- lt from the

ground up. .Let us show you its Hundred Quality Features.

Immediate delivery on all models.

Kissel Auto Company
235 No. Central Ave.

Phoenix Auto Clearance House
a week in summer and every two
weeks in cold weather. The next point
to be considered is the specific gravity
of the electrolite. Unscrew the caps
and with use of a hydrometer take the
reading of each cell and compare each
reading-- so you can tell if each one is
in good order. In every case the so-

lution Is returned to the cell that It is
taken from. Of course, all readings
should be taken before the addition of
distilled water.

Cor First Street and
Van Buren

W. H. GRANT, Mgr.
Phone 1701

Do not wait till tomorrow phone
that WANT AD, to The Republican


